
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for giving the gift of one-acre farming 

In Uganda, 84 percent of the population lives on the produce they can grow. The line between subsistence 

and adequacy is very thin. When a farmer has poor seed, or no training or no support, their family may not 

eat each day. But with good seed and the right training and support, along with some hard work, families 

can have enough food and income, leading to improved health and even education.  

 

Investing in farmers is a powerful way to fight hunger, increase food security, and stabilize families 

in Uganda and around the world.  

 

World Renew works in agricultural programming in countries where we partner with people who are 

working hard to make their lives more abundant. In Uganda, World Renew’s food security programs help 

household farmers feed themselves even amid the growing challenges of climate variations, water 

insecurity, and soil depletion. World Renew works with local partners to share conservation agriculture 

practices like composting, natural fertilizing, crop rotation, and mulching — and we support farmers with 

access to markets and collective marketing as they sell the crops. Your gift of a one-acre farming starter kit 

includes seeds, fertilizer, access to small loans, and the training and support that provides farmers a 

foundation for success. 

 

Grace has been learning about conservation agriculture from one of World Renew’s Christian partners in 

Uganda. With the support of a one-acre farming kit she is getting different results than she used to, despite 

climate challenges. “During this past season,” she says, “we had too much rain, but practicing mulching 

has helped me control soil erosion, and I see a big difference in the results.” She estimates that without the 

support she has received, she might have earned 20,000 shillings (about $5 USD) this year — but instead 

she has earned almost 20 times that much. Abundance! 

 

Your gift of one-acre farming offers Ugandan farmers like Grace the opportunity to live more productively 

and abundantly.  

 


